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Apnl6 
1918 CHILDREN'S YEAR 

Back -To -School Drive 
"That no boy or gul shall have 
less opportunity for education 
because of the war." 

WOODROW WILSON 

Boys and girls, be patriotic 1 Enhst m a school to-day! 
Stay m school and tram for the future' 

Apnl6 
1919 

TillS' Is the message willch the Cillldren's Bureau of the United 
States Department of Labor and the Cillld ConservatiOn SectiOn of 
the Field DIVIsion of the Council of N at10nal Defense are sendmg to 
the army of cillldren m the Uruied States 

INCREASING NUMBER OF CIDLDREN LEAVING SCHOOL. 

Reports from all parts of the country md1eate that an mcreasmg 
number of boys and grrls are leavmg school for work. Although the 
work usually offers no trammg and shght prospects of future employ
ment, the cillldren are attracted by the extraordmarily illgh wages. 
The boys and grrls themselves fail to realize that the present wage 
standards are the result of an abrlormal condlt10n and that after the 
war the untramed worker will have a mmunum mdustnal value. 
Then as never before m Its illstory, t,he Umted States will need tramed 
and mtelligent men and women to grasp the opportunities of the 
future. 

In the words of the French mmister of pubhc instructiOn· "Double 
will be to-morrow the task of the pupils of to-day, twiCe as mtense, 
therefore, should be thmr preparatiOn for tills task. * * * There
fore, more than m tune of peace, we should fight now agamst the 
obstacles m the way of school attendance.. * * * We must all do 
even the unpossible m order that the cillldren who Will replace 
to-morrow the generatiOn mowed down by the war may be perfectly 
well prepared for the duty unposed on them by the sacrifice of therr 
elders." 

It 1s necessary to prevent now the reckless squandermg of our most 
preciOus possessiOn-the cillldren of our country. It 1s most unpor
tant, then, that the exodus of the boys and grrls from the illgh and 
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elementary schools be checked~ the United States is to meet the 
obhgations It lS now assuming. 

The admimstratwn m Washmgton. that is responsible for the con
duct of the war has expressed the opinion time and agam that there 
should be no fallmg off m school attendance because of the war. 
President Wilson, m a letter to Secretary of the Interior Lane, says: 
"That, in so far as the draft law will permit, there should be no fallmg 
.off in attendance in the elementary schools, high schools or colleges, 1s 
·a matter of the very greatest Importance, affectmg both our strength 
m war and our national welfare and effimency when the war Is over." 
He then urges that the people support generously their schools of all 
grades and adapt them as Wisely as possible to the new condltwns "to 
the end that no boy or gtrl shall have less opportumty -for education 
because of the war and that the Nation may be strengthened as It can 
only be through the right educatwn of all its people " 

Secretaries Baker and Damels pomt out that "so far as the Army 
and Navy are concerned, there IS nothing more important that the
schools can do than to keep gomg at full capacity." Secretary Wilson 
says ''The children are our last reserves. There may come a time, If 
the war is long continued, when it will be necessary to lower the 
standards that govern the employment of young children m mdustry. 
That time, however, is not yet here. Until It arrives-and may It 
never do sol-the place of children is m school There they will 
receive the eqwpment that they must have m order to do well the 
work of reconstruction that will be thetr task after the great war is 
over. If we are not to go down to defeat m the battles of peace, we 
must have an army of reserves who are strong in body, well tramed 
in hand and mmd. It lS the children who are m school to-day who 
will see to It that their fathers and brothers who have fought and 
d1ed m this war have not fought and rued m vam. We must keep them 
1n school and see that they get there the eqwpment they need for the 
work that lS before them." 

P. P Claxton, Commissioner of Educatwn, says: 
"There are before us now as a people just two tasks: To win the 

war for freedom and democracy and, let us hope, for a r1ghteous and 
permanent peace; and to fit ourselves and 'our children for hfe and 
citizenship m the new era which the war IS brmgmg in. Both these 
tasks must be accomplished thoroughly and well, at whatever cost of 
money and effort and whatever sacrifice of ease and comfort may be 
necessary. 

"When the war is over the call for men and women tramed to help 
rebuildrng the world will be ms1stent. To that end our schools must 
be kept gomg and our children must be enabled to avail themselves of 
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the opportunities they offer. The men and women behind the lines 
can find few opportunities for patriotic serVIce that are more Im
portant than that of makmg possible the best and fullest educatwn 
for the boys and g1rls who are to 'carry on' m the future." 

For these reasons the Children's Bureau of the Umted States De
partment of Labor and the Cluld ConservatiOn Sect10n of the Council 
of Natwnal Defense are askmg the local cluld welfare committees to 
md m keepmg the school' attendance up to standard and to urge the 
enforcement of the cluld labor and school attendance laws through-
out the country The standards winch we set up m peace times 
should be even more closely adhered to in times of war if the youth 
of our Natwn are to be protected. 

CIDLD LABOR NOT NEEDED IN ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRIES. 

In some parts of the country, however, exemptwns from school 
attendance have already been made and because of the war, with the 
demand for labor and the Ingh cost of hvmg, there has been a tendency 
to lower standards But Is does not yet appear that cinlillen are 
needed m industry, even to secure the maximum output of war neces
Sities On July 12, 1918, the War Labor Pohmes Board, composed of 
representatives of all the departments of the Government directly con
cerned m the prosecutwn of the war, ruled that, through provisions 
contamed in all contracts made by the Government, no cinld under 14 
years of age should be employed on war work and that no cinld 
between 14 and 16 should be employed on war work for more than 
8 hours a day, or more than 6 days a week, or before 6 a m. or after 
7 p m In the oprmon of the departments IIDmeillately responsible 
for the conduct of the war, child labor does not promote the sustained 
efficiency in productwn whlch Is necessary to keep the A:rmy and 
Navy supphed ' 

Tins action means that the Government Will not a1d m placmg even 
in essential war mdustries chlldren who ought to be in school. 

The Umted States Boys' Workmg Reserve at the third national 
conference firmly determmed to safeguard the educatwnal standards 
of the Umted States despite the temptation to throw the splendid 
boy power of the nation mto mdustry Without thought of future con
sequences. The Boys' W orkmg Reserve refuses to giVe Federal recog
mtwn to boys employed on farms or in mdustry who are under 16 
years of age. It mamtains that chlldren under 16 should be kept m 
school by all the pressure that can be brought to bear, on the ground 
that the future welfare of tne nat10n depends on the educatwnal 
tra1mng of Its youth. 

Durmg the coming year the Boys' Workmg Reserve Will proVIde 
jumor counselors m the local branches of the Uruted States Employ-
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ment Service whose first duty will be to make an effort to return to 
school boys under 16 who apply for positions. If argument fails and 
the boy Insists on gomg to work, the counselor will urge that he 
take only a position that is well suited to his future develop
ment. The counselor will also arrange, If possible, for the boy to 
take up a contmuatwn course of study swted to the apphcant's 
capabilities. -
. The Drrector General of the Umted States Employment Service, 
whlch is mobihzmg the labor power of the country, has sent the 
foUowmg order to the Federal directors of all the branch offices of the 
Umted States. 

The policy of the Umted States Employment SerVIce JS to dJScourage all children 
under 16 years of age from'leavmg school to enter mdustry. 

In the placement of any cluld thiS semce will conform to the Federal regulations 
Wlth regard to the employment of cluldren In States where the age and hour stand
ards prescnbed by State laws are lugher than Federal standards the pohcy will be to 
conform to the reqwrementa of the State law. 

In placlng children m mdustry every effort must be made to place them m Imitable 
po81tlons and to mvestlgate the conditions under wluch they will work. 

(Signed) N A. SMYTH, , 
As8'1.8tant D~rector General, U S Employment Se:r'V'We • 

. 
ClllLD LABOR IS NOT NEEDED TO KEEP THE NONESSENTIAL 

INDUSTRIES GOING. 

Shall we allow the children to be sacnficed to keep the nonessential 
industnes gomgW The Government makes no concesswn to non
essential mdustnes. It gives the first clatm on all raw matenal, on 
fuel, and on labor to those mdustr1es that are necessary to carrying 
on the war. 

The Government can not afford to use men in the making of non
essentials, for men are needed for the successful conduct of war; and 
it can not afford to use children, for chlldren are needed m the future 
to turn to account the VIctory for whlch we are fightmg 

As a great Enghsh labor leader has srud: "To those who say that 
an abundant supply of cheap juverule labor is necessary to industry, 
we answer, 'Hands off the children. They are the natwn of the 
future.'" 

IS ClllLD LABOR NEEDED FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE FAMILY? 

There are some persons who thmk that child labor is necessary for 
the support of the chlld or his famtly. But the earnings of a child 
who goes to work are m the long run a loss rather than a gain. 

Premature work means a sacrillce of educatwn, of health, and, as 
a re<>ult, of future earnmg capacity. No community can afford to 
rely upon Its children to support w1dowed mothers or the mvahd or 
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the unemployed fathers. Not as a chanty but in justice to the child 
and to the future welfare of the natwn, the commuruty and not the 
children should assume this respons1b1hty. Until the problems of 
poverty are adequately met by h1gher wages, by w1dows' pensiOns, or 
by other pubhc proVIsiOn, mdlv1dual cases of spec1al need w1ll have 
to be cared for locally. 

EXPERIENCE OF FRANCE AND ENGLAND. 

England allowed her chlld labor and school attendance laws to 
break down JUSt after the outbreak of the war, and chlldren were ex
cused from school m large numbers to work on farms, m mills, and 
factones. 

I 

Mr. Herbert F1sher, pres1dent of the Bntish board of educatiOn, 
in speakmg of the s1tuat10n m England, says "At the begmnmg of 
the war, when first the shortage of labor became apparent, a ra1d was 
made upon the schools, a great ra1d, a successful ra~d, a ra1d started 
by a large body of unreflectmg opmwn. The result of that ra1d Upon 
the schools has been that hundreds of thousands of children in th1s 
country have been prematurely w1thdrawn from school, and have 
suffered an rrreparable damage, a damage whiCh 1t will be gmte liD
possible for us hereafter to adequately reparr." 

The long hours and unsmtable condltwns began to cr1pple the 
health of the children. The hab1t of shutmg from one job to another, 
whiCh 1s always one of the worst enennes of the chlld worker, greatly 
mcreased as a result of war cond1t10ns. The abundance of work and 
the abnormally h1gh wages offered gave boys and grrls a feehng of 
mdependence of restramt and mduced hab1ts of nnsch1evous ex
travagance. 

The ch1ef mediCal officer of the board of education of Great Bntam 
in h1s annual report makes the followmg statement· 

"The mcrease m the employment of children has demonstrated 
beyond all questwn of doubt that many boys and grrls are bemg 
spoiled physiCally, mentally, and morally-

" (a) By therr too early enhstment m the ranks of the employed; 
"(b) By lack of gwdance m the choiCe of occupatiOns swted to 

therr physiCal and mental capamty; and -
"(c) By madequate opportUll!tles to secure skilled training; and 

by msu:ffi.cient safeguardmg and husbandmg of therr physiCal powers 
and resources. 

"However shght or temporary may appear to be the drrect phys1eal 
inJury ansmg from such employment at the present moment, 1t 1s 
difficult to escape the conclusiOn that the State 1s mcurnng a grave 
responsibility 1f 1t perm1ts w1despread employment of young people 
w1thout adequate safeguards." 
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Our allies soon realized that children who leave school early to 
enter employment are "as assuredly manned for all trme" as the men 
who return wounded from the trenches; that the work they con
tnbute in the fields and factones can not compare in importance With 
the educatiOn of the children. Steps have been taken m France and 
England not only to restore the restnctwns in force before the war, 
but to raiSe the standards for the protection of the working child. 

. In August, 1918, the Enghsh Parhament passed the new education 
bill known as the Fisher bill. Mr. FISher, m mtroducmg this bill, 
said: "Economy IS in the air. We are told to econonuze in our 
expenditures and foodstuffs. I suggest that we should economize in 
the human capital of the country--our most precious possession, 
whiCh we have too long neglected." He later says: "We do not 
want to waste a smgle chlld. We desire that every child m the coun
try should recetve the form of educatiOn most adapted to fashion Its 
qualities to the highest use." 

The new EngliSh law reqmres that no child shall be exempted from 
school under 14 years of age, or before the end of the school term m 
whiCh he becomes 14. The local educatiOnal authontms are given 
power, on the report of the school mediCal officer, to prohibit the 
employment of a child man occupatiOn which IS detnmental to the 
child's physiCal development. The law further provides that all' 
employed ch!ldren between 14 and 18 years of age shall attend school 
320 hours per year. For the first seven years after the law takes 
effect the compulsiOn lS to apply to working children between 14 and 
16 to attend contmuatwn schools on the employers' trme. After 
that perwd of trme children between 16 and 18 years of age will 
automatiCally come under the act This provisiOn of the law Will 
msure that the mfluence of the school will remam in the child's hfe 
durmg four critical years of adolescence, and that durmg those four 
years he will be under constant medical supemswn. The law pro
tects not only the City child, but also the rural chlld, who m this 
country has never enjoyed the protectiOn of the child labor laws. 
Although tills law does not go mto effect until after the war, It is per
haps the greatest advance which could have been made at a stngle 
step. 

In France th@ schools are bemg kept up under the very fire of 
guns. M. Forsaut, the mspector of schools m France, when adVISed 
that It was not wise to open schools m clties under bombardment, said: 
"So long as there are pupils, even If no more than a hundred, there 
ought to be schools, not only to enable the children to contmue the~r 
studws, but to protect them agamst the dangers of the streets." The 
"schools of war," as they are called, were opened even vnthm 1,200 
meters from the enemy hnes ·m order that the children of France 
nught not be depnved of their educatiOn. The sessions are held m 
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champagne cellars and dugouts which offer almost absolute' security. 
V entilatwn 1s made poss1ble by means of holes ·bored at illtervals ill 
the ceilmgs and commumcatillg With the outer a1r; kerosene lamps 
furmsh the necessary hght A recreatiOn and gymnasium room 1s 
proVIded. The teachers attempt to decorate the rooms as best they 
can With pwtures and flags. Often the teachers are obhged to hve ill 
the cellars as do also the children, so near are the enemy lmes and so 
frequent the bombardment Withill a few months 16 such schools 
were opened near the fightillg lille, with an enrollment of 2,000 chil
dren In these strange schools the children, who come sometlmes 
from a considerable distance Without thought of the danger, sillg and 
recite their lessons under the constant threat of the enemy guns. 

France has been espemally concerned about the trammg of her 
rislllg generatiOn. A vocatwnal educatiOn bill Is now pendlllg whlch 
not only lllSUres to all pupils some sort of preparatiOn for their future 
work, but reqmres of all children who are past the age at which full
trme attendance IS compulsory part-trme attendance at a contilluatwn 
school. 

The Enghsh and French have set us the example of unusual efforts 
in behalf of educatiOn. The new standards whlch have been set by 
the Enghsh and are beillg set by the French should enable us to attack 
the problem of cl!.ild labor and educatiOn With a new mspuation. It 
IS surely possible ill this country to do as much or more than has been 
done ill France and England where the pressure of war IS greatest. 

The Back-to-School Dnve carried on by 11,000,000 women ill the 
Umted States should undoubtedly help toward better enforcement of 
the ohild labor and compulsory educatiOn laws throughout the coun
try, It should give Wide pubhmty to the reqmrements of these laws 
and poillt out wherelll the weaknesses he; It may be expected to lead 
to better legislatiOn ill behalf of tl>..e school child and the workmg 
child. 
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